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Neatly, Ctoly ami Reliably CARBON
DONE AT TV.IS OFFICE ADVOCATE
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Postoal & Business Carfls.

W. M. Rapshor,
TTOHNEY hi COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

Flrtt door above the Mahslou House,
MAUCH CHUNK, - - TENR'A.

,:eal Eitate and Collection Agency. miMmj
.ml Bell Heal Estate. OonreyancInK neatly done.
ollecuons promptly made. Settling Estates of

i erjdents a apMlalty. Mar be consulted In
i. nKllsti and Herman

O. A. CLAUSS,
Oltlce with ClatiM Hroa,,lrst street, Lehighton

Finn, Life and Accident "

INSURANCE.
Only Frst-clas- Companies are represented P'l'or

I nformatlon cheerfully furnished. 1 y aft,

DR.G.T. FOX, rv's.

172 Main Street, Ball, Pa.
at IlAKnom, UaoAnvtAT nous. Momdavs. p.

if EAUTOX, BlVAN HOTEL, TulStllATS.
AT MtTHLKIlBM, SUM llOTFU WaTOiaSDAYS. 11.48

AT AU.C8T0WJI, OltAKD CKNTRAI,THDIDAT
1 HATH, FBIDATS AMD HATURDAYB. CDs,

Oirtce Hours From 0 a. m. to 4 p. m." rructlce
limited to diseases of the

Eye.Ear, Nose & Throat
pp-A- Refraction of the Kes ot the adjust-

ment of glasses. and

F. I. SMITH, D. D. S., lvr

Offlce opposite the Operallonse.

Bank Street, ich 'l ton, Pn.
4.10

O.M,

DENTISTRY IN ATX ITS nnANl'IIE9.
FIIUnK and maklnK artlDclal dentures a special-

ty; Local anesthetics used.
Uas administered and Teeth' Fltractcd WITH-

OUT FAIN.
OFFICE nOTJRSi From . m., to II m., from

1 p. ra., to s p. m., from 7 p. ra.. to 8 p. m.
Consultations In English or Oerrnan

omco Hours at Ilailctou-Eve- rv baturdar.
Oct

Seidel's Bakery,
First Street, Uhijliton, you will always IlHd

Frilittand Beit

BREAD AND CAKES.

Hyc, "Wheat nnd Vienna Bread
Fresh livery Day. Our Vienna Eread cannot
be excelled. We respectfully solicit your patron-
age. Watch for the Wagon.

Seidel's Vienna Uakcry,

Opp. Obert'l, FIRST HT... I.KlUmiTON, FA

Stoves, A

Tinware.
Heaters and la

are
Ranges,

In Great Variety at

Samuel Graveh'r
ropular Store, Bank Street.

Roofing and Spouting a special

ty. Stove repairs' furnished
on short notice
Iteasonahle!

Books.
Now open one of the larg-

est stocks of Books ever offered
in Mauch Chunk or vicinity.

One Cent Toy Books to
the Finest Illustrated Holiday
Books. Speciial 'reduction to J nt

price on some books.

Holiday Goods
In Fine leather, Oxidized,

Plush, Wood and Fancy Goods,
Bisque and Japanese IFare.

Toys
Wood andiron Trains and

Wagons, Games and Blocks,
Tool Chests and Cradles Any-
thing

In

to please the littlo ones.

.F.Luckenb
Cl llroadway, Jlauch Chunk.

GO TO

"Corner Store"
Oranges, Lemons, Bananas, Nnts,

'Apples, Celery, Crannii1 ,

Grapes, pie Raisins, Confec-

tions, Fancy Baslels, Qneens- -

ware. and a Ml line of Nice

.Groceries.

Lowpat prices, good treatment,'

prompt delivery

Call and See Us.

Corner Store,
LEHIGHTON PA.

Heary Miller,
LEHIGHTON.

WANING - MILL.
MAN0FA0TURBR OF

Window and Door Fimubs,

'Doors, ShutVrs,

window Kishos,

Mouldings, UmBkeU,

AMI) DKALBR la!

All Kinis of Diwi Laikr
tihinglee, Failings,

Hemlock Lumber, &c.,&c

Very Lowest Prices.

AU the very latett news will

e found iu tke C A itBON i.lVt

Lehigh Valle R. R Co.
Arrangement or Passenger

-

1 Ik Effect Nov.
15tii, 18D1.
LEAVB IiBllIOHTON

ror Newark and New York. (UK. Mr, Lao, o n, ur

M.. .00 and P

lor rtilltdelphlsand nointe job M T .02,

Lw.tMWand ll.taa. in.: s.00. ., sjh aod IM

Itead lag ami 1 tarnsburg 7.30, ana ll.Ha, m

a.7 ana t.m p.m.
Lehigh lap, Obi tnrA. tjtn.For Bowman.. t: - f

White nan, wir. HoketulatHuia
.jj;7.o, soo .7 & H.ii a. r.i iwa, , 3.42, S.37,

.S,.; ,:iTi mo. 7.17. IS?. S iiid iui
m. and U.47 Night,

For Weatherly and 1 laxleton e.ta, 7.43 Mb and
4.10,6.16,7.17, toil pub

For Malianoy at;, Shenandoah and Ashland
7.4a. " aud u.lsa.ii;.; 4.10, S 7.IT p m.

For Ml. Clarmel and Bhainokln ., 7 .Is nnd or
For Pottivllle 0.S2. 7 JO, 7.4 M 11.11 and 1.4s

For While liaten. Wllkealiarre and IMUUi
t,7.4J,o.o and 11.4s a,m.; 4.to. lua, 7.17 and

W ffttston and I. (4 D. Janet., 7.4S, o,IM,

n.48 4.10, a.15. 7.17 and KM p. m. and
For ronkhannork n.4a a. m.i 4.10. ejs and

roiuwiw,J.1'.' ........... m..tt. nnd ni,0vn 11.4.4

I.tme.TowaiidA.toyreOVwerli .13.For
ralra. liochester, liiiffalo. Vagara Falls ana the In

ForKimlra aiidthe West l Salamanca at
p in.

SUNDAY TIIAINS,
For New York 6.M and 10.07 p.m.
For l'hlladeluhla 8.0i a. in. : 1.0? and 6.17!!!. m.

M,nii uni, lntprmprilAtn KtUtlOnS beet
8.02, 10.07 0.m. 11 02, SJB. 0.07, 6.17 and 0.01

For Mauch Chunk 8.14, s.00, 10 13 a.m ; 12.20,

S.I8,6.13,8.M.I).sandl04ii.ra.
ror iteaoniK ai ! " oTfn , ,'

For Alahanoy City and Shenandoah 12.20 and
s p.m.

ii9u.n vv kp.tliirrp. rltlston.
..ni.i,nnnir TuniulA. Rnvre. lthnen. (leneva.

Aunurn. ramira, lincneswrr, juuiu, ,nKu.a
Falls and the W6'' .""VP1For further particulars Inqulre ot Aireiitsfor
Time Tables. E. I). 1 YINUTOS,

iray 11. '01. IV South netblehein, l'c'ffna

CHARLIE LEE,
CHINESE LAUNDRY,

rioHcr'j Bullilinn: opposlto Post OHlce,

FIRST ST., LKHIQllTON, PA of

IKork t.iltcn tn every Jay of tlio week

and promptly attended to.

Family Wasblns done at very reasonable

rates.
rATllONAOK SOLICITEU,

58 ACRE FARM FOR SALE,
oct.

illO HHUf rsisnc" "itcin nia loiui vi t nil -,

iltuate in Uea er Itun, lor sale. About
cleared and unuer soon cultivation Riut tne

balance poot noodUnrl, Tlie Imjroveinenti
a Frame lloute, lartje Jtarn and

nther onlbulldlnjis. A well ot Bprlntiwater.a
rtrearaorrnnninn water aim u nno urcjiaru.
For terms apply to ....,,

On the premises. Heaver Hud, Carbun Co.. Pa.
Jan.

If jou are contemplating a coursolu

BUSINESS or SHORTHAND,
It wilt pay you to visit the

AMERICAN BUSINESS Colte,
ItAllbntown. FA , before decldtitff where to go,

thonah you may live a thousand miles away. It
standi at the head of Commercial Colleges, In Its
educational character; as a meUlumfor supply-
ing business men with trained aud capjableas-sblant- s

: as a means of pUclug ambitious jotjnp
men ami ladles on the road to success, and In
the extent, elegance and cost of l's (Hiutpinents.
blx Separate Departments with as mauy Courses

HMwIv iimlorlhAtiorantinl KUtsprrltloit Of Klltllt
Instructors -- all Specialists, lllustniled UdLf
log'ie mailed to any address, free. Address,

O O. DORNEY, Prln.
t3T riea meneloo this p..per.

PROF. ALEXANDER BODDROD,

DISCOVEltEIt OF

BoiWs Miraculous Remetlles.

Liberal Mluded X'hysldans Kndorse Them
As being the Createst

Diicovery ot the Age.
I'osltlre cure wbeuiwtd

accordance to Instruc-
tions, lu diseases here
tofore turur
able. Diphtheria, asth-
ma, bronchitis, catairli,
congestion of the brain,
the result of sunstroke,
apoplexy, and limbs
paralyzed restored to
their natural condition.
ttptne.lilp and lioce duase cured. Kiitnimattsm
sciatica, neuralgia, Iirlsht's disease of the Kid-
neys, liter coi;idalnt, iljMenterv, and
heart disease are entirely cured by jHin medi-
cine of my own preparthg.

During nine years over 10,000 persons have
uwd these medh'lnes and are Uilng witnesses
of ttiHr worth. I will i.oto Into practice my-
self . belnp oer 72 ears of age; will tell my nied- -

i itau two eminent physicians eou- -

with mo to attend to calling at the real- -

deuces of the sick tt requln
TC8TI MON IA IM.

Kkwtown, Feb. 17, isoi.
Dear Hu To those sunVrluir from Hulnal

trouble, Neuralifla, HeUtlcn,lIoait Diseases aud
miemnamm, i woum uigniy leoomineiiu rr.
Doudrou's rem?dits: f was a sufferer of tltea
complaluts for ) ears at tiroes; was liardlyaWe
tolouve; could not slralsrhten myself The pain
aud ngonv was Inexpressible. Doctored with
several luiyslclans for years; found but little
rriK"i. im iwiiiuuipu imiii j whs ourcu ujihb
niediolnes; his is uusurpassed; wmiM btgnly
retHimiond l'rof. lloudrou's liniment and rued- -
ernes to an suneiers,

Jlespecllully yours,
Vmnartilaleii.

Newton, Bui4u co., Pa.

Nkwtov, Feb. 17, 11.
'our. HmiDanr.

Duar (Sir Allow nu to write ou a testimony
of vour medicine. lean say to all those suffer- -

lug witn aiunenis 01 my uescmiioa. wou r '

oommeud l'rof boudrou's medicines, fl 1

rtble ualD in tny stoiuach lor a long time.
suffenng can hardly be deacrll words.
urm i,m iuc ui niiiiii u iiutnu vmu He atvn
sunertng with pain lor hours si a time. Doctored

hrstctanB; their raediclu wouid
for an bile relieve im but would sooh loue tb1r
MHt: llV using Frof. ftoudrou's remedies nave

sHm to those suffering with aliulkir complaints
sw pt'uuiiy yvura,

T. M. Yanartsdalan.
Newton, llucka co.. Pa.

OAs and I.sioratory oseii dally f
tu 9 r Call or writ to

ALKKANDBH HOUDHOU.
177 Komi Tenth Ktrret.

uov. r, ti-l- rbfladelphU. fa

Watches, - Diamonds,

Jewelry, Silverware,

Bronze Clocks, any

thine, in the Jewelry

Ling

Oc Per Week.
Join a club in which you only j

pay the abovi' Fmnll m and

your wntoli, valued m $10 is

etUmiited to only cost $17.00

Certificate are now being
Issued 1V

F hank German,
UKNKRAL AdENT,

IFeiisport. - - Aim'a.
W. F. HOPPORD.

Lehigh to n, ffe.

A.S.Rabenold,
Dranoh Of tick tOrer jT. W. Ranlentinh'

Liquor nw,
BAlUt 6TBKKT. LEHTGH ION

ntlfltrr In nil It nraitehes. Teeth Kxtrdeted
xuiioulram. fias anim-iut- ren m n rqiiin.

0l)n-WPnNKMl- uy of earn week.
O. rt li es. M.LKKIOWX,

HhRlfCOiiiitA ,1 .i

ilAVEYOUR

Baneap antl Parcels
DKI.IVrnKI) AY

John F. Hottenstein.
Careful alltnllon raid lo lite Delivery of
Freltli', Hastate and Parcels lo all parts
oftoonattbe lowest prices. of

ic patronage. Is respectfully solicited.

ge? Leave orders atSweeny', Kuril's
Jjetbeneutb's.

To Contractors anil Builders.

The undersigned announces to Contractors
lit UUlerS Iliac hIiat now sneiied hli stone

quarrr, at IleflT'Cr ltun, and Is fcreimreil lo supply

Building' StoDes
any quantity at leaaonalde rates, He also

kwpn a aonply t tils realdeuoej on 8KCONI
3T11EKT. to supply Immediate demand.

IIAUUKOoterery description, promptly aU

Also, constantly on hand a 'full mpplv, of the
brands ol

JFlotir and Feed,
wlilch he w 111 sell at Low est Market l'i lees.

CHARLES TRAINER,
SECOND STItKET, I.EHK1HTON. TA

-- GO T- O-

WILSON FRANTZ,
Tho New Joweler,

Bankway, - Lcliighton,'Pa.,
FOtt

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry
ever)' deserlpUon, at prices lower thau etae- -

iliere. FartlcuUr attenllou iwid lo

Rcpairingof Every Description.
A practical experience ot overKten;)ears

enables me to Ruarantee satisfaction In every
irtlcular. Illveme atrial and bo convinced.
tour patronage is respeciiuny souclteu.

WILSON FltANTZ. llankway,
3. lsei

QO TO

Gbs. Miller's Poplar. Restaurant
ron

FRESH LAGER BEER,
Finest llrauds of Liquors, such as

Gibson's Pure Rye,
Dougherty's Pure Rye,

. Genuine Silver Broolc,

fmjorlcdGin andIBran dies,
Finest Cinars.

First-clas- s ljrpe Lunch always
on the Bar.

H Mart's SafetL Lantern

J. B SOHOLL, agt,.
Ihtshton, Carbon county.

is Solf Llffhtinp;,
Willi a noil wick lioguialor.

Just'Right for RailroadMen !

I'rlce rialu, 11.10. Nkklc, 82.00.

Don't buy any other until ion linvt seen this
popular isnieni.

Winter is Coming!
Have all Your Doors Fixed

with the popular
Patont Woatnor Strip.

Satisfaction (yuaranteed
Leave orders v ith

15 e &e)
VF.f88r0ltT,l'A.

Weissport Business Directory:

FOIt A SMOOTH IT LEADS TI1E1I
EA.SV-BHAVJ- 3, ALL IK NBWd

AND A
ADYOATE.1Stvlisii Ifaiu Cut.

oo TO BltlOHT
W. V. BSUAXO CLEAN

INDKFENDENTTHE AHBKR,

0er the Caual Bridge. --Head It!

CBVMSt.IN HOUSE,

AST WEI8irOHT, l'BNN'A.

i iioua 8ra s aoouniMUtioM to
permaoent boarder and transient guoM.

Panto prion, only One UejIUr per lUr.
uurT'iy John Hkhkio. Froprletur.

Oscar Cliristman,
WElSSfOBT, FA.

Livery t ml HxdiMiye Siublet.
Easy ridlnc r Mia sale driving horaoa

Best accoroiae .i'inia'rn agent, aud Ira refers,
alallaadteleani. ,trs prorutxl auended to.
Ulera.atrlal. luajJl-l-

John W. Heller,
BA.ST WBiSSPORT,

HBALRH IN

Heatert and Ranees,

Tinware M
At Very Lowest PrJoes,

ui.ir ktltrhUim uld to (.nri.il Jill-- '

Funiit't aud i'ump Wuik.
("MIM-VlK.- i cberriully fumlsnrd li

Jlcatuitf: wan Hot Air. htcuu or lint M ,tu

CliCuUtloii AH "k (.iiALitiUiil '

KjpRoad the Advgcatk

Lehighton, Carbon County, Ponna., February 20, 1092.

Best and Purest McdlclneS
EVER MADE.
i iirtm this iriimnrfrom vour

and make your skin

Bv IM mules and 111 otrties

l.lnml aluf in luiCTl
v. '4JvreiiiOTCiiinasnorti., f

A Tf "fl- - '.V KV i IIIv. Bt.uiN). ii. luutirti ill
ami useiiiarreatl II

Jblootlpu-l-
rlfler.

Tho Tse
Fmii fmij i via va.

roedHne, Try ft, ank"vO-- l o. 'V

novTVAIT. Q ET IT AT OSCtTk
I Tr mn nrA miiTftrlniT ffOtQ KldW

blseaso, and wTh to lWe toIney ae, use SUUMIUU BirXEltS

Bend 8 atamps to A. I. Ordwny A Co..
ioeton, Jlaift-- i for best modlcal work publlahod?

Is a most loathsome, r'Mngcir.tts, and preva
lent malady. It Is a blot..! disease, usually
of ScTufuloti4 origin, and for which local
treatment is useless.. Before health Is pos-
sible, Hie poison ryutt be eradicated from
the 6)i,tnit and to do this

SUCCESSFULLY
the disease must bo treated through tba
blood, ror this purpose no remedy Is to
elTllve as Ayer's Barsnparllla,

Tor the past elRht years, I have been
severely n filleted with Catanh, none of tho
many remedies I tried aHoidliigrao any re-

lief. My digestion was considerably im-

paired, Iand my sleep disturbed by phlegm
dropping Into my throat. Th September
last I resolved to try Ayer's Sarsapnrllla,
began to use It at once, nnd am glad to
testify to a great Itifrrovoment Inmy health."

Frank Tcson, Jr., engineer, ?71 Ves1

Fourth street, ow York City.
"My Uaiiuhter, lfl yours old, was afflicted

witliOatanh from lYcrfifth year. Iatt u
gust the wns

TREATED WITH
Ayer's Sarsnj ' i, nnd after three months
of this treatn: '.she was rtmiplftoly cured
It was a rtn . ixtraordluary ense. as 4117
drrigjrlst liero en 'lestl'y " - Mis. D vV

Baracs, Yalnt.ra.io Ne'.

Ayer's
siarsaparEl
Dr. J. C. AYEtt 1. 13., U-- f

Bol2byr.UDruRlfU. ,1 '.',,t

J. A. PHILLIPS,
pisAi.cn IK

Pianos and Organs,
WlilSSrORT. 1A.

T?t Cardinal Iteasons Why You Bliould Buyluur I'lanos and Organs at 1'hilllpv
(9rhllllpshasnp Agents !

taFTiillllns has rn Aillectors
tafPhllllDS hasi xpenses!
taTTlilIllns can tune I'lanos and OigansI

Contrnl Drug Store,
OIT. TUB rUBMO SqWkI! ,

Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa.,

IS llBADQUARTRnS FOR

Pure Drugs and Medicines,

Fine Soaps, Btushos, &c., &c,

choico "Wines and Liquors,

Wall Paper anil Decorationn!

Spectacles
When lou buy a pair of Hhoes ion viantn

good'flt. Hut If TOU need I4TKCTACLE8 It is
mueh more Important that the EYE should be
aeoonimodatodvrlUiooirect lenses and aproner- -

Y luiinjt trains wutci nut uriUK a

thAMfttra at Ui. Ave. If vrtu Iniv
your spectacles at nr. HorVs you will find the
lui'v. points properly aunaea to.

Prescriptions carefully com- -

pounded Oetu-IM-

HAVE YOU ANYTHING

TO SAW?
IK SO, CAM. ON TIIK

Carbon Cenity lapniveaiKitOti,

yjisspoxt, Pa.,

Whrio 'iu cau have all kind

n tmuer sawed at the

rery lowest prices

Satisfaction guaiontcpd in eve ry

narticular.

Fire Wood !

In all lengths and in ail q int.

itics supplied cheapl)

What do You tit nk
of this ?

WindowShi-d- e

with rr without a border icady
on spring roller, ioi

25 Cents,
At the Carpet Store

of

804 Hamilton Street,
AUswtows, Fk.

I HU j 1 isW rjjuia u II CBJBaW 1

Clinrlcs Wilson Pcnlfl.
James Kharplesft.
uiiueri tuart.

WASHINGTON
BORN

DARK DAYS INDEED.

OUTNUMDERED BV FOES, CRITICISED
DV FRIENDS AND YET RESOLUTE.

Prom the lZVMCiintliHl of llrooklfll to tit.
Illstorlo Nlffht on the Detairare, Waili
Incrtnn Slieil Many Tears, but Never
Uespulreil.

After tho llrst misfortuno of his career
in tlio Ilevotntion the losa of Brooklyn

Washlnirtoii cstttblished his lieadouar- -

ters nt Klngsbriilgo, bnt bis force was
so small tli.it ho round tlio enemy clos
ing In nnou him from every side. (Jon.
gross then, by vote, left the fato of the
city in the lunula of Washington, and he
called a council of war, nt which it was
decided that tho evacuation of tho city
was necessary, nnd the movement was
began not a moment too soon. On the re-

treat tteverul of the companies of troops
were thrown Into n panlo by the can.
DOnaJo from the shlpi of war, and
showed tho mo.it shameful cowardice.
Washington was disgnsted with them
and almost in despair. "Are these the
men," he eiclaimod vehemently, "with
whom 1 am to dofond America?"

However, lie soon roguined his calm
The city wis finally abandoned so rap
idly that tho most of tho heavy cannon- -

and ii considerable amount of stores were
left behind It was a terrible day hot,
sultry anil oppressive. The confusion
was terrible ami the suuering Intense.

COIvONEh HESItV LEE

The army was 'encumbered with women
aud children totteriug along, moaning,
crying, faint, thirsty, exhausted and in
nnuttpmlilo woe.' Colonel Humphreys
wroto

"I had frequent Opportunity that day
of beholdinit WiuhlnKton issning orders,
encouraging the troops, Hying on his
horse covered with foam-- wherever his
presence was mo.t neceasary. Without
bis extraordinary exertions the guard
mast have beou inevitably lost, and tt is
possible the entire corps would have been
ant in piotxm

Washington aettled upon the upper
part of llanbattan island mid estab
lished n fortified oatnp. About n mils
below him the British lino began and
extended until backed by the Meet be
low. Here he remained, fighting aev
eral small battles with varying
until It beriune clear to liim that this
position waa no longer teuable, and he
retired in guud order with his troops lo
the mainland and fortified a camp on
White Plains. Several tkirmlauea took
place with the result of teachiiiK the
British that they should nJ caution to
apnroaeUinx the Ameriosms of whom
one officer wrote

The rebel army is iu so wretched a
condition as to clothing and aocouter
kmbU that 1 believe no nation ever saw
aocfi a set eftatterdeinaJions There
are few ooata among them but MUiih as
are out ht elbows, and In a whole regi
mnt there is scaroti a pair of breeches.
Judge, then, uow they most be pinched
by a winter's campaign. We who are
warmly clothed and well equipped al
ready feel it severely, for it is even now
much odder than I ever felt ft la Bag.
land. This was In tbe latter part
October, And a battle I tad just taken
nlao wbloli lasted several iun vmn
out any decisive result except a loss of
about 4W on eaea aide

Judging, therefore, from the differ- -

enee In tbe conditloos of the armies,
Is clear that Washington wtw by far the
baMer general, since under such fearful
odd he conld hnld his own and Inspire
raqiect iu a like General
Howe. Thf next morning after toil
battle Ho" withdrew, instead jt ad'
vanctng WvAlungtoa. The Isttet
than roi .is night of the 31st to
the ro , tt Korthoaatle and
again irnselt. but the proud

Unhleutlflcd.
tlilbert Stuart.
"Le Urun" (lTrenth painting).

A3 HE WAS PAINTED BV VA
FEBttUATtV S2, 133; PIED DECESIBEB 14,

British genoral had to enrb Ills pride
and rofrain from attaching this tatter-
demalion army.

At midnight of tho 4tli of .November,
Howe commenced withdrawing his
forces, ns thnngb in retreat, and soon
thoy disappoarod, from White Plains,
but it was with tho intention of attack-
ing Fort Washington, and on the 15th
bo sent n summons to surrender, accom
panied with a barbaric threat. Wash- -

ngton hastened to the beleaguered fort
ress, which tin reached in the cold gloom
of a November evening, bnt his utmost
endeavors roitM not withstand tho force
of numbers, and Colonel Mngaw was
forced to cipitulato. There were but
8.000 men, only 1,000 of whom could get
into tho fort, tho rot being stationed at
the outposts Four simultaneous at
tacks were made and the assault was a
scries of complicated battlos, some two
miles and a hair distant and some with-
in cannon shot. The redoubts were cap
tured nnd tho rorreuting troops so
crowded tho fort that the men conld
scarcely move about.

The British conld throw lu a ram oi
shells find balls nnd capitulation could
not be avoided Washington stood upon
an eminence near nnd saw the American
Sag full and the British Qag rise in its
place. It was at this occasion that he
wept over tho merciless slaughter of the
young soldiers. Before this he had
recommended, though not ordered, that
the fort should be evacuated and the
men and stores bo removed to a place of
safety, but some of his more sanguine
generals were confident that they could
hold the place Deep as was his grief,
ho did not reproach them The cap-

tives, numbering 3,818, wero marched
off at night to the nwful prison hulks of
New York, where their fate was worse
than that of thoso whose blood hod dyed
the ground nround Fort Washington.

Washington now removed the most
of his army across the Hudson into New
Jersey that he might seen rofuge lor
them among the highlands, and New
York was abandoned to tho enemy

ENEMIES AND DETRACTORS.
It is the fato of the eminent to arouse

the enmity nnd jealousy of smaller
minds, and Washington was by
means exempt

no naa no money, nis soldiers were in
need of everything, ammunition was
6carco and be was, on the other hand.
obliged to represent his force as far
larger than tt was to let the belief oxtst
that all his starving and freezing men
Were comfortably provided for in winter
quarters, so as to mislead the enemy, and
thns he was blamed for Inactivity when
to act would have been to expose his
weakness and rain his only hopes, which
were to harass the enemy and perhaps
manage to gam some decisive benefit by
strategy, waieh be eventually did.

lie kept a cold, Impaislblo manner
through it nil, bnt that tho wound wai
deep was evinced by his letters to bit
brother Augustine and others daring
that sad period.

DIFFICULTIES AND DANGERS.

When danger was the greatest and
difficulties the most formidable the
power of Washington's gifts shone
brightest, and out of what would have
been overwhelming defeat to another he
wrested success. Hampered and crip-
pled as he" was in "the Jerseys," with
evarv necessity a orying one, lie man
aged by hi skill, ooarage and strong de--

aiMCRA!. C9BMWALU8.
termination to carry oat plans that in
their results were little leas than mirac
ulous.

Lee hail been taken prisoner tu a ridic
ulous manner and Fort La bail been
abandoned lo its fate as a corps of 6,000
ot CornwaUis' best men had made their
appearance on the Jersey shore, and the
soldiers from Fort Lee, about 8,000 in
number, were at tlaokonsack without
tenia or bsjorage and greatly disheart
ened, it was clear to Washington that
the British were aiming at the capture of
Philadelphia and to prevent that disss

,t of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.
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rer no garnered as many 6T his suffering
troops ns possible at Brunswick. And all
this time there was a perpetual clamor
of indignation against him on account of
his continued retreat.

It would have been the act of a mad
man to follow any other courso then.
There wore, on tho other hand, friends
and others who appreciated tho gran'
dear ot Washington and understood his
struggle, but thu same motives that kept
him silent kept them silent too.

Washington, with his feeble, dis
heartened baud, lingered in a state of
fearful destitution at Brunswick until
tho 1st of Decombcr. Tho enemy in
solid columns wero marching proudly
through the country with Infantry, ar
tillery and cavalry, impressing horses,
wagons, shoep, cattlo and everything
which could add to tho comfort of his
warmly clad and well fed hosts.

Irving says: "The people of Now Jer- -

sey beheld the commander in chief re
treating through thoir country with a
handful of men, woary and way worn,
dispirited, without tents, without cloth
ing, many of them barefooted, exposed
to wintry weather, and driven from cost
to post by a well clad, triumphant force,
tricked out In all tho glittering bravery
of war.

The chill winds of winter were moan
ing over tho fields and ice wns be
ginning to clog tho swollen streams.
About 1,300 men were stationed at
Princeton to watch the movements of
the enemy Un tho 2.1 this harassed
army reached 'fronton In that dark
hour, when all hearts failed, Washing.
ton still remained undaunted, lie wrote
to Uoneral Mercer; 'We must retire to
Augusta county, in Virginia. Numbers
will repair to ns for safety, We HU
try a predatory war. If overpowered
wa must cross the Allairhanlea.

In theso hours of despondency and
llsmay Admtral Howe nnd his brother,
the general, on the 30th of November,
Issned a proclamation. olTering pardon
so all who wonld disband and return to
their homea Many of those who had
property to lose complied with these
:erms. un mo -- J ot .uccemner me
British reported that 'Washington was
teen retreating with two brigades to
fronton, where they talk of resisting.
But such a pnuiu has seized the rebels
that no part of the Jerseys will hold
mem, and 1 doubt whether Philadelphia
itseUrwill stop their career. Congress
das lost authority; they are in such

that they know not what to
lo."

And all this time Lee was loitering at
tdorristown with about 4,000 men, until
the 12th, when, fortunately for the good
it hia country, he was captured nnd car-
ried to Brunswick

Washington combined in bis character
to an astonishing degree courage and
prudence. Is Is doubtful whether there
was another man on the continent who
:ould havo conducted his retreat through
tho Jerseys With theso few wretched,
intlering, almost naked men ho retreated
more than a hundred miles before a
powerful foe fldiued with victory nud
Itrengthened with abundance. Ue bat-
tled all their endeavors to cut him off,
tnd preserved all his field nieces, ammu-
nition and pearly all Us stores. There
was a grandeur in his aohlavoments that
tar surpassed any ordinary victory At
this juncture congress Invested htm witn
almost dictatorial anthority, aud Gen-
eral Sullivan hastened to join him with
Lee's destitute troops

Washington then crossed the Dela
ware, destroyed the bridges and seised
all the boats tor a distance of seventy
miles op and down theyriver These he
either destroyed or placed under guard
on the west bank Here he stationed
bis army, with tbe broad river between
him ami hit foea He then had about
five or six thousand men. and here lie
awaited ei cuts in silence and somber
gloom, yet always on the alert to seize
any occasion t rtriko a blow where it
wonld do mo-- t good or his
wretched army from their poweiful en-
emy. Never had tho prospects of the
ootouls seenio l so dark, and it may be
doubted if tho u ere ever again so dark
The Urilulgmiorals. as nil I heir letters
show, const, lured the war practically at
an end. There might be a few more dt
ultory fight, but the rebel army would
rapidly dissolve. How sudden are the
transitions of human affairs, how vair
the pride of the haughty I lua few days
tbe tide was suddenly to turn and events
occur to iimkn tho bunks of the Dela-

ware hum", il in song and story and
pictorial art

It ajtl, iiit..u
O fnthi-rJtti- t w ureal and rra.

Th. tirise uml tallaat hero, woo
The Joyful hut w. tune to thee

Oommonsorate. tby noblest son.
To bin we gli e ur thought, today,

thankful, chitdUh, patriot band
We twine tli. laurel and th. bar

And rrowi. him father of mir land

t, nui UK. iriud Ambuloo '. sou
That .oared to tam in ancient Ftono.

Sol Us. th. Mara, who battle won
And found Hal.aa for a horn.;

No chains a ere forged Uiy nam. lo raise
Above tU. lean! lord, of earth;
o groan)!, ttptivM umx thy pr.UM--

urflivli i .nit-- . In dw.lt of v, .rlh

Mmdoii Ii, iNHio. u i, mowed ha.l-- j

alaap on. ib father of lb frw.1
lb tree, that gnard lb. wiuihern iu.im

Tha4r tender obn aro all for thee'
The ens last doeke our northern n!

Aast wan braves tne onruag aaowe.
Tkaast tahaaa esvhm at wtatw kail

A Very Common Want.
"Oatoreorts."'Mlslrlt,""th blue-- there

are raratlttr spptllatlres for nneomrnrmlds. un
definable stttsaUoos, aeoomp.ale.1 with ia.ri
Ih4s. nervensMsf , lodlffeiUon. I'orerty of the
blood, to reaedy wbih sa.Oe.tlTe stdmschlc
BmlJt.ntlr uwd Is the psr.mount netd, tl oon

that the system Is toMffleltntl;
ftourllbed beeans.-a- nd fornoetfeereaatewbrr.
orasato dlmre does not eil.t the food ti ant
aHtullatod. JtelDforo. the Aaagl&tc eaargles of

lb. stomseh, rerra an Irregular .oadltran or
the bow. Is, keep ops healthln) eeoretlonortbe
bile with lloilett.r's stomach Ultters. I'or
over thirty years this popnlsr raedlelDa has
nvplted tbe eonraon want of the arroos

the dyspeptic and or persons d.neleal In
vitality, an .ffi.lat tonic. Tn Its power of Im
psrttaa strength Is attributable Its effleaey as a
pretentlT. of malaria and la grippe. Thoroasb-l-

eff.etlre It Is too for rheumatism, kidney aom.
plslnt and nouralala.

Itenort Tram a lUltliaor. IlntrrlsL
I hare Mid .11 of the belt t1utfh Il.mMlIu for

th. list 11 years and hav. rAnnd none u ap
Eroxlmste tbe execedlufrly Urge sale or l)r

Syrup. W. L. Keller
Spiders usually live two or three years.

'
Nerve and Lives I'lIIs.

All Imnortant discovery. Tltev net on
the liver, stomach and hotel through the
nerves. A new nrlncitjle. Tliev sneedllv
uureblliuiiftness, bad taste, torpid liver, piles
and constipation Splendid for men, notnen
arni uiiidren. smallest, tnilnest, suril. ou
dotet for S!5 cents. Sum nice fire at T.I)
Thorns, and W. F. Bierv's Drug Store.

A New York society collects gnrmpnts
for thevoor.

A Sensible SI an
Would use Kemii's Ilalsam for tlm Jhrottt hih!
uidks. It Is irIngiuureasesolt'mitt:ltR, Colds
Asthma, UroDfliltls, Croup ami all Throat and
Lung 1 roubles tlmn any other medicine. The
nronrlMAr tut atitlinnvMl nnv ilniMlit Inirivu
you a Sample lJottle Free to convince you of the
merit of this girat remedy. IsarRO Dottles we
and 91.

Chili extends 2600 miles on tlie Pacific
coast.

l'ronounceil Hopeless, Yet bated.
From a lelter written bv Mrs. Ada 1!.

Ifurd, of Groton, S. D,, wo quote: " ll'as
taken with a bad cold, which settled on
mv Lungs, cough set In and finally termi-
nated in Consumption. Four doctors gave
me un, sajlDg I could lire but a short time.
I gave myself up lo rap Saviour, deteimln-c- d

if I could not stay with mv friends on
earth, I would meet my absent ones above.
lly husband was advised to gel Dr. King's
New Dlscoverv for Consumntlon. Couchs
and Colds. I gavo it a ttlal, took In all,
eicht bottles; U has cured me, ami thank
God I am now a well and healthy woman."
Trial bof.lesfree at Iteboa's Lehighton;
and nicry's Weissport. Iiegular slie, MIc.
and $1.00.

New prisms of silver take more than the
bright finish with Dlerced borders.

Hold It to the Light.
The ln.in uhn tells vnu nn,lntl,,l1v ltwhat will cure your cold Is prescribing Kemp's

llalsum this jear. In tlio preparation nt this
remarkable nicdlclue for roughs and colds no
expense 1, spared to coaibmo only the bast and
Italiam tn the llsht lotri- lonk lltrnuirl. It llr
the bright, clcarlook: then compare with other
remedies. Ijirge bottles at all diugglsts, so
cents and SI. sample bottle freo.

A pretty turquoise necklace seen, was
formed of stars and cfeicents.

1 am an Old Btau,
Shall be 70 years of age next Jut e, and

for the last six years have suffered from
general debility and old age. At times I
could not get out of bed without help. I
commenced to take Sulphur Bitters. In a
week I felt stronger nnd got u mighty fine
appetite. I still continued their use, and

y I walked over three miles without
feeling tired, eomothlng I haven't done In
five years before. Sulphur Bitters Is a right
smart medicine George Brown, Keokuk,
Iowa."

Tho honejsucklo Is a popular design in
silver.

Jemima's Ueau.
Jemima, once she had a beau,

He didn't mlod her nsme, yeu know.
Although It wss so prosy.

She had catarrh, and bad It so.
That h. at last wss forced to go

Th.ord.r n no notiv-
Ir she had been isae In time, she wonll have
taken Dr. Sane'. Uatarrh Keiuedr. An oaenslT.
breath Is raeit dlitreaifng. not only to the person
afflicted, If the person baeany pride, bat to those
with whom heor she eom.s In contract it Is a
dellcsto matter to sneak of, but It has parted
not only trlends but lovers, Had breath and
oatsrrh are lnseperable. Dr. sage's Catarrh
Remedy cures tbe wont eases, as thousands csn
testify. . s&oo rewsrd offered for an Incurable
cason-- world's uispentaryaioalesl Association,
Proprietors ot Dr. Sage's Uatarrh Remedy.

Turquoise jewelry continues fashion- -

able.

llucklen'a Arnica Halve.
The liCKC &tvA In Ihn wnrM ro, Put,. Ilriilu,

Sores, Ulcers, Salt llheuni, Teier Sores, Tetter,
Chapped Hands, chilblain. Domes, and all skin
Eruptions, aud positlvelv cures l'llea. or no tavrequired. It Is guaranteed to cbe perfect satis
faction, or money rrlunded. i'rlce US cents per
box. for sale by Ileber Unit hum; and lllery

When vou'vo. picked the of hard
times, you find that there's tnoie feathers
than meat.

Lane. Family Medicine Mote, the Howl.
Each day. Most people need lo use It.

A church on wheels would save a creat
many people who don't like lo hoof U

Zionttard.

Jlon't Jurrel
With people for gioanlog wheu they

suffer with Itbeumatlsui or Neuralgia; tbe
pain ts simply terrible; no ancient torture
was more painful; but people ought to be
blamed If having Rheumatism or Neural-
gia and v. on't me lied Flag Oil; It has
cured hundreds of sufferers and costs only
26 cepti at T. D. Thomas' Drag Store.

A man set In his way Is like old plaster
ot Paris. You can't sell litin or make
him over.

Fall Into Line.
Julu the great procession! it marches

to victor;! It knows uo defeat I luocrlbed
on Us banners It the inspiring batlle-cr- j,

"Dr. Pierce's Golden Jedicsl Discovery."
Its line of march extends across the conti-
nent snd around the world! A bappy il-

lustration of the popularity and success of
this woild-fame- remedy. 'Tis (very where
relieving pain. Inspiring hope, curing di.
esse! for all blood disorders It is acknow-
ledged tbe safest, tbe most thorough, tbe
best! The liver and kidneys respond at
onee to tbe Invigorating touch; through
them the whole system Is cleansed and
built up anew.

If au are sick. Indisposed, ii bihiuted,
weak, suffering lioni malarious oi other
poisons, you'll flud the "Golden Me, Heal
Discovery" the remedy par excel en. lo
restore you.

The dog flower Is an affective design n,
Sliveiware when i liaaeil on a hiiglil tin
Islied mtrface

A National
i in- Homing oi tne worlds ran ma

city scarcely fifty years old will be a re
uiarkable event, but whether it will i . ally
neuent inis nation as much as the discov-
ery of llle ileslorallve Nerviue by Dr
F. JUiles Is doubtful. This isjusiahat
the American peoide need lorurctl.eir
excessive nervousness, dyspepsia, head
ache. dizzinesH, sleunlessness, lieuralgra,
uervous ml, liny, dullness, coniiison of
mind, etx. It acts Uke a cbsriu. Trial
bottles and Hue hook on "Nervous and
Heart Diseases." with unequalcd testi
inoulals, fiee at Thomas' Lehighton. ml
Bierv's Weisepoit It is warranted to con-
tain no opiuni, morphine or dangerous
drugs

Taxes airn't quite as sure as deaih, but
they sometimes make almost a. el, sua
satep.

T'le aoil biting dog lu the ionmi ,s

the advert iber who offers sonit t Inn i, i

nothing
The ilanilicst brooehe-- foi annum

dresses are those whirl, uk, tin f ,1

flowetl.
A very handsome spoon seen recently

was of gold with a l.audle d signed iu
openw bvk.

To the quest loo, Wblcb la vour favurlle
poem? there may be a great variety of an-

swers, but when asked, Which is your
favorite blood ptwUlerf tuore can be only

, una reply Ayer's tWaapaellla, because ii

Is Uw sweat, sales! sod aoei economical

$1.00 a Year in Advance.

BL00MFIELD HAVEN.

VISIT TO WASHINGTON'S REDJOE H

NCW jersey

It ts Su)poisril Hiit th. nxim!st Xlght
of tho Ilrro-- Life IVuh IBHMtd In That
Queer Oltl ltiMUny in the sjorser Til-

lage.

lCop ritti.t ' rtCavn Press A "' I -

ium.1

"That, sir. h tho Washington house
It's where General Washington stopped
once during the Revolutionary war."

Such was tho answer that 1 received to
an Inquiry that 1 made about an old
stone house standing on n neglected cor-

ner, Jnst west of the old New Jersey town
of Bloomfleld. My curiosity had been
aroused by the contrast it madowith
the neat cottages with their closely
shaven lawns and well kept shrubbery
that hemmed It In on nearly every side

THE OLD IIOCSE IIS D LOO 11in ELD.

It was a Rip Van Winkle amid the gen-
eration that had grown np since he fell
asleep I fell that the decrepit old
structure in tint have a history, and the
answer to my inquiry confirmed tho
thought that had come to mo In somo
mysterious way

"It doesn t look uow its if it ever had
that honor does Its' asked my infor-
mant.

I had lo confess that it did not. 1

could easily imagine that It might havo
sheltered ghosts er that a witch may
havo once made it her home. I could
almost fancy that 1 saw her lean and
whitened visage peering through tho
narrow dormer in the middle ot the
long, moss covered roof, or her thin,
bony hand thrust through one of tho
windows on cither side of the old
weather beaten porch.

Bnt there was nothing about it but
the two tall maples in front that sug-
gested the dignity nnd stateUness that
tho American, always conples with tho
name of Washington. It was low. only
a tingle story in height, nnd from where
I stood, beyond tho old trees, it looked
small and cramped.

"No, sir: e is not so small as
you think It has a frontago of nearly
tifty feet, and Its depth Is fnlly thirty
Thero is, besides, an annex on the west
side in the roar twenty feet square. The
root used to cover big families In those
good old times when a dozen children
gladdened and sometimes saddened the
hearts ot the pioneers There are a
good many children shouting nnd
screaming in tho yard and on the walk
now, but thoy belong to the tlireo fam-
ilies that now live in tho house

"In the days of tho Revolution it was
one of the finest residences in this part
of the country. Trno enough, there
wero not nt that time many houses la
Bloomfleld not more than a score bnt
most of them were of logs. This Is,
however, of stone, ns you reo; and If
yon look at it closely you will see also
that the stono in front and on the north
Bide toward tho street are cut and laid
in courses; those on the other two sides
are rough und laid without any regular-
ity. The wide hallway that runs from
tho front entrnuc-- to tho rear still re-

tains marks of its ancient glory The
casings and wido window seats in the
two rooms on each side of the hall aro
not without marks of n luxury that was
unusual In a farmhouse a century ago.

"The old fireplaces with their man
tels, that have boon removed to make
room for tho teunnts that now crowd it,
would have, brought joy to the heart of
the Colonial honsebuilder could thoy
havo been transferred in their primitive
size and beauty lo his ball and library.
Tho eight cr nino rooms up stairs aro
not large, it Is true, but .they are not
smaller than those of Washington's
mansion at Mount Vernon The annex
in the rear is not elegnnt; but 1 dare say
it was as convenient and useful to its
Colonial owners as the old kitchen on
the Potomac. Like the main part pt
the house itself, this part has been cut
np ami cbangod a good deal to suit the
needs of tenants. Were Washington to
return 1 fear that ho would recognize
but little that met his eyes when a Mr,
Cadmus, who then owned it, welcomed
him to his Ureslde."

Even hl the old house been us dilapi-
dated as it Is now, 1 do not think that
Washington wonld have regarded it as
an unwelcome shelter However par
ticular he may havo been about his sur-
roundings after he laid down his sword,
he was not ablo to give much thought
to them at the time of bis visit to Bloom-fiel-d

toward the close of 1770 Never
during bis life was his mind and body
more severely taxed "Such is my situ-
ation," he said, "tliat If. 1 were to. wish
the bitterest curse to an enemy on this
side of the grave, 1 should put him in
my stead with my feelings."

"It was nt this time," coutinued my
informant, "that Washington stopped
at the old storehouse in Bloomfleld. Ex-

hausted from a hard day's riding direct-
ing the retro.it of hit little army, he rode
np to mi old stuccoed house that now
stands on t"i .inklin street, near the con

tr of tbe ullage Here he boped to
find food ami tire and rest for the night
But he w as diHitpuointed; the house was
already ik. upied by General Green and
his staff Although some of tho subor-
dinate officers offered to withdraw and
thus make r-- in for him, be refused to
accept theii self sacrifice

"Continuing along the road To the
west he came to the old stono house.
The family had eagerly espoused the
cause of the patriots on the outbreak of
the war Gladly therefore did they wel-
come the stalwart officer that sought
their hospitality, xnrloe welcome din
they make him when they learned that
he was the great general that they had
heard so much about Tradition says
that Mr.Uadmr.i entertained him three
lays, but that i in Vt.irdly be true, for
tbe Britibh troops w..ro seeking wi'h all
possible hasto to iiertake and over-
whelm him and In- wearied and dis
heartened arm)

"But tho great in m wua not thero
long enough t i show u fide of bta heart
that is boMu'ii spoUtnuf. Oevuyied as
ne uttiht him. Wu with the niunmera
ble tionblc. ami - .laitiee that eon
fronted bim, suiki1- - .ts be uiuattiav-bee-

to save hit arm) and find moan
to drive the Bntuli troops out of tho
country, yet he did not overlook Ultle
Abram Cadiuu-- , llmt blood by bis mother .
ide in silent nun Come here, my littlu

man, and lelline jour name,' said Wash-
ington, in a tono so kind and gentle that
the littlo w nui up to him. Wash-
ington took him on Uh knee and talked
with Ami as though he bad done nolh
ing but pl,i ii it Ii chll'lrou all his life "

On leavm ' UloomtuM Washington re
lired with his .iru-- mt Pennsylvania
Tne Hruteb g. u. i.iU tl,ought that ho
would not it-- id winter to re
gain the gn l, it 'tad lost They
returned I N k i'id plunge 1 int.i
every kiml - i.il. ucn. Bnt n Life
they dum i i ,i uii',1, 1, Washington
as all the v. 'I ... - "tole IIUOH; tho
Dehivvur, I, i u lili, lliujaiaiw at Treti-I'iii-

tou, mm ,1, on whine Im

anoln u toi mid 'u n short
time freed t In-

ane
i . from liiu t

of a Bim.-- h in i rimi. ,vai , an
pleted one of the .mm uiaatei
"illTsT fsf tltr larnlBtlni'


